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Reduce sugar is the catch phrase heard fre quently to man age dia betes, so much so that as the fest ive sea son approaches,
sweet shops are bring ing out low sugar del ic acies. ‘Nat ural’, ‘no sugar’ and ‘dia betic friendly’ options abound    a test a ment to
the stag ger ing num bers India is deal ing with.

What hap pens though, when you add a sig ni �c ant quant ity of �bre to your diet when you have dia betes? A sur vey attemp ted
to �nd the answer.
‘STAR’(Sur vey for Man age ment of Dia betes with Fibre rich Nutri tion Drink), a pan India sur vey, was con duc ted amongst
3,042 people with Type 2 dia betes, the res ults were pub lished in the Indian Journal of Clin ical Prac tice car bo hydrate remains
the same. What is con cern ing, is that a lot of the car bo hydrates are from ultra pro cessed food.”
What con sti tutes �bre?
Healthy diets are una� ord able for a large num ber of people who rely on cheaper, carb heavy foods, thereby con trib ut ing to
the dia betes bur den
Accord ing to an art icle on the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion’s web site, �bre is sol uble and insol uble. Both have
health bene �ts.
Sol uble �bre dis solves in water and slows down diges tion. It helps con trol blood sugar and cho les terol. It is found in fruits
like apples, bana nas and guavas, and in oats, peas, car rots, black beans, kid ney beans and �gs.
The other kind, insol uble �bre, does not dis solve, and typ ic ally remains whole as it passes through your stom ach. It sup -
ports insulin sens it iv ity and helps keep your bowels healthy. It is found in whole wheat �our, nuts, seeds, len til and veget -
ables like cauli �ower.
The cost factor
Fruits, veget ables and nuts are more expens ive com pared to car bo hydrates, points out Nihal Thomas, senior pro fessor,
depart ment of endo crino logy, dia betes and meta bol ism, Chris tian Med ical Col lege, Vel lore.
This, he said, makes healthy diets una� ord able for a large num ber of people in the coun try who rely on cheaper, carb heavy
foods, thereby con trib ut ing to the dia betes bur den    10.13 crore people in our coun try of 140 crore could poten tially be dia -
betic, as per latest estim ates.
Prof Thomas called for policy changes to make health ier foods more a�ord able.
Incor por at ing in the diet
25 to 40 grams of �bre per day may sound daunt ing, espe cially when you real ise that one medium apple, with its skin, has
only about 3 to 4 grams of �bre.
The idea, says the CDC, is to spread your �bre intake among di� er ent foods throughout the day. This may per haps mean
incor por at ing oats and nuts into your break fast, opt ing for whole grains, choos ing non starchy veget ables and snack ing on
seeds. But it also cau tions people to make this move slowly: too much �bre too soon, can lead to bloat ing and con stip a tion.
And remem ber, drink lots of water!
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